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Morrison's Cafeteria
Savory Sides

Mashed Potatoes With Brown
Gravy

$2.90

Light, fluffy mashed Idaho potatoes
Mashed Potatoes No Gravy $2.90

Light, fluffy mashed Idaho potatoes
Macaroni and Cheese $2.90

The ultimate comfort food - a
creamy mixture of tender pasta and
melted cheese

BROCCOLI MADELINE $2.75
Chopped broccoli, smoky bacon,

shredded cheese, sweet raisins
tossed in a creamy dressing

CARROT SOUFFLE $2.75
Broccoli $2.90
Broccoli w/cheese $2.90
Green Beans $2.90

Tender green beans, lightly
seasoned with bacon

Corn $2.90
Whole grain corn kernels, lightly

seasoned
Turnip Greens $2.90

Turnip greens and diced turnips
simmered with bacon until tender

White Rice No Gravy $2.90
White Rice With Gravy $2.90
Neptune Salad $2.90

Crabmeat with onion and celery
served in a mayonnaise-based
dressing

Broccoli & Rice Au Gratin $2.90
Spring Salad $2.90

Iceberg and romaine lettuce mixed
with purple cabbage, radishes and
fresh tomatoes, served with your
favorite dressing

CAESAR SALAD $2.75
Fresh romaine lettuce, croutons

and Parmesan cheese in a classic
Caesar dressing.

Excellent Entrees
All entrees are served with your choice

of two sides and a bread
Southern Fried Fish 2 Piece $13.90

Your choice of tartar or cocktail
sauce. Corn Meal battered and fried
to golden perfection.

Southern Fried Fish 3 pc. $16.40
Fried Shrimp 6 pc. $13.90

Your choice of tartar or cocktail
sauce. Large butterflied shrimp
breaded and fried until crispy and
golden brown.

Fried Shrimp 12 pc. $15.19
Your choice of tartar or cocktail

sauce. Large butterflied shrimp
breaded and fried until crispy and
golden brown.

Fried Shrimp 18 pc. $17.70
Large Chopped Steak $15.19

Ground Angus beef lightly shaped
into a patty and grilled to perfection

Roast Beef $15.19
Fried Chicken 2pc. $12.65

Your choice of leg and thigh or
breast and wing. Piccadilly's famous
Southern classic, battered and fried
until golden brown, crispy and
delicious.

Fried Chicken 3 pc. $13.90
Chicken Tenders 2 pc. $12.65
Chicken Tenders 5 pc. $15.19

Golden fried chicken tenders
Baked Chicken Half $15.19
Baked Chicken quarter $13.90
Liver and Onions 1 pc. $12.65

A time-honored classic - tender
liver broiled with grilled onions

Baked Fish $15.19
Fillets dipped in butter and baked

until lightly flaky, topped with butter
sauce

Divine Desserts
Pecan Pie $4.55
Cheesecake with Cherry
Topping

$4.39

Rich creamy cheesecake in a
cookie crumb crust with a sweet
cherry topping.

Red Valvet Cake $4.55
Lemon Icebox Pie $4.55

Rich, creamy tart in a cookie crumb
crust

Chocolate Pie $4.55

Drinks
Unsweet Tea
Sweet Tea
Mango Sweet Tea
Black Raspberry Tea
Peach Tea
Lemonade
Coke
Diet Coke
Sprite
Dr. Pepper
Coffee Regular $1.60
Coffee Decaffeinated $1.60
Bottled Water $1.89
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